Summer Camp
Scholarship Application
Summer 2019
Applications are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis

•
•
•
•
•

Scholarships for Summer Camp 2019 are available for children ages 8–13
Please email your completed application to camp@brooklynmuseum.org
If granted a scholarship, families must pay a contribution of $50–$350, depending on the
information we receive and the funds we have available
Each child is eligible for a scholarship for one week of camp. Families may register for
additional weeks by paying the full registration cost
After-Camp Art, an optional component from 4 to 6 pm, is available at an additional cost of
$60 per week, not covered by scholarships

Child’s name:
Age:

		

Date of birth:

Street address:
City:

State:

Zip code:

School:

Please number each session in the order you are most interested in:
July 1–5 (no camp July 4): Drawing and Photography, inspired by our American Art collection
July 8–12: Mixed Media and Photography, inspired by “Nobody Promised You Tomorrow”:
Art 50 Years After Stonewall
July 15–19: Painting and Photography, inspired by Garry Winogrand: Color
July 22–26: Drawing and Animation, inspired by Ancient Egyptian Art
July 29–August 2: Mixed Media and Animation, inspired by our Asian Art collection
August 5–August 9: Painting and Animation, inspired by Infinite Blue
Parent/Guardian’s name (print please):
Main phone:
Emergency phone:
Email (required):
Please tell us briefly why your child would like to participate in this program:

Parent/Guardian signature:							

Financial Information Form
To be completed by Parent/Guardian of applicant

Your family type (check all that apply):
________ Two-parent household
________ Single parent
________ Guardian
________ Other
Number of people in household:
Total income for household in the previous year:
Does your household receive any public benefits? (check all that apply):
________ None
________ Social Security
________ Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
________ Food Stamps
________ Unemployment
________ Other
Are there unusual circumstances that have affected your financial situation during the past year? (check all that apply):
________ Loss of job
________ Recent separation/divorce
________ llness, injury, or other medical issues
________ Change in family living status
________ Change in work status
________ Bankruptcy
________ Death in the family
________ Income and/or child support reduction
Is there anything else you would like us to know?

200 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn, NY 11238-6052
Email: gallery-studio@brooklynmuseum.org

